Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is one of the most common diseases in Asia, affecting about 4.3--15.7% of the adult population.[@b1-jnm-22-351] GERD syndromes are classified as esophageal and extra-esophageal manifestations.[@b2-jnm-22-351] Esophageal manifestations include heartburn, regurgitation and chest pain, while extra-esophageal manifestations include asthma, chronic cough, hoarseness, globus sensation, and laryngitis in adult patients. Laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR) is considered the primary contributor to extra-esophageal symptoms. LPR is defined as the reflux of gastric content above the upper esophageal sphincter (UES). LPR symptoms appear in up to 60% of GERD patients.[@b3-jnm-22-351],[@b4-jnm-22-351] Most extra-esophageal syndromes in pediatrics are similar to those in adults; however, some syndromes, such as torticollis and serous otitis media (OM), are present mainly in pediatrics.[@b5-jnm-22-351] However, the association between LPR and extra-esophageal syndromes reported in adults has not yet been proven in pediatrics. Many previous studies have suggested an association between LPR and some extra-esophageal syndromes, including OM in pediatrics.[@b6-jnm-22-351]--[@b9-jnm-22-351]

In this issue of the *Journal of Neurogastroenterology and Motility*, Górecka-Tuteja et al[@b10-jnm-22-351] described the correlation between LPR and OM in children, and defined LPR by using multichannel intraluminal impedance (MII) combined with dual-probe (pharyngoesophageal) pH-metry (MII/pH). In children, OM is a common cause of acquired hearing loss, and its most important pathophysiology is impaired patency and dysfunction of the Eustachian tube. LPR is considered one of the risk factors of OM. In the study by Górecka-Tuteja et al,[@b10-jnm-22-351] 19 of 28 children (68%) with OM had LPR, which is similar to the results found in previous studies (mean 49%, range 27--71%).[@b8-jnm-22-351] Therefore, the authors suggest that LPR is an important risk factor of OM in children. In addition, the authors attempted to define LPR using MII/pH in children. In adults, the superiority of MII/pH compared with other modalities in the diagnosis of LPR has already been proven.[@b11-jnm-22-351] Most previous studies in pediatrics used dual-probe pH-metry to diagnose LPR,[@b12-jnm-22-351],[@b13-jnm-22-351] but LPR in pediatrics has not been defined by using this modality. The authors formulated the criteria to diagnose LPR using MII/pH: (1) retrograde bolus movement in all 6 impedance channels and (2) a pH drop of at least 0.2 in the upper pH sensor upon the bolus reaching the pharynx.

According to American Gastroenterology Association Guidelines,[@b2-jnm-22-351] LPR is not diagnosed solely based on laryngoscopic or endoscopic findings. A proton pump inhibitor (PPI) trial is recommended to treat the extra-esophageal syndromes in patients with typical GERD symptoms. On the other hand, a PPI trial is not recommended in patients with extra-esophageal syndromes who do not have typical GERD symptoms. The pH monitoring test is recommended for these patients. Because the association between LPR and OM in pediatrics is not clear, a PPI trial is generally not recommended for children with OM.[@b5-jnm-22-351]

As pepsin and pepsinogen are detected in the OM effusion with a high prevalence as a result of physiologic reflux, whether a causal relationship exists between pepsin/pepsinogen in the OM effusion and OM is unclear.[@b6-jnm-22-351] Although it is important to investigate the association between LPR and OM, there is no consensus among guidelines pertaining to LPR diagnosis.[@b2-jnm-22-351],[@b14-jnm-22-351] Therefore, this study is meaningful in its attempt to define LPR using MII/pH. Further studies are needed to establish criteria more specific for LPR in children and to investigate their validity.
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